
Amort on now hits about 37.090 mllos 

at good roads, or 6,000 moro tliiin 

France. Of tho American highways 
SjOOO were completed in 1012 un<I <5.* ! 

Wi in 1914. 

A now treatment for throat affec- 

tions of n genu nature the nrojoi 
tion of n niy of sunlight into tile in- 

terior of the passage, tliereby destroy- 
ing I lie (terms. 

Windmill builders state tlml a wind 

Ifl miles an hour may bo exported for 

right hours per day on the average 

for every day In the year. This does 

not mean t hut such a wind ran be re- 

tied upon every day in tin* year hut 

the average wind all the year round 

would equal Hi miles an hour for eight 
hours every day. 

TO AVOID COLORLESS LIFE 

Be well reml. 

Trent people white. 

Hire green nerviililH. 

Acquire :i emit of tan. 

Cultivate a purple Inste. 

Have tile blue- oeeiislonnlly. 

Keep in the pink of eonditlon. 

Itexfow nil neensional hunk look. 

A Good Reason. 
Mrs Kttieker Why do ,v«mi think 

Kim is :i spy 
Mrs Ilosker Nn other conk ever 

Kiavi'll is lulu: 

WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY 
is bur littir. ii jours is stleaked \.ith 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, iisu "I,a Cre- 
ole" iI;tir I trussing ami change it lu 
Um? natural way. Price Atlv. 

Frenzied Finance. 
I jllst tllolluh cl ;l, scheme." 

grinned the ;>1 u11il: 

“Hand i> to tic- ninl I M ii it.” re- 

plied tic’ ililll c;l|'|n-li cl' 

“No, f i i is on lie I I 

“What ii is all .*'-.»ut 
“It is to c ii !" nil 'i all t he 

paymasters .1 'h count 1 > 
“Yes 
“Ami timl out when the pay day 

MllleS." 
“Yes 
“Then, on the pay ilaj I plan to l;o to 

tnirh piiymastei 'cl cc how taattj en 

VplopeN have m> Icon nlteil lor 

"Huh r 
“Then I plan to take all Ihe mil ailed 

for pay envelope and share them fitly 
flfty with I lie pay ln;|s|c 

A-s he iitined to th* thin carpen- 
ter shook his lr : d and remarked sor 

rrtwftitlj : 

“Ami just to think. I used to know’ 

you when you were all 1 iu111.' lax 

change 

A Reasonable Supposition. 
Tli«- furiuor nllopnl u i n i^lil i rtiiti 

of the dc'fondniit i-iimii11\ luid 1'it one 

of Iti.s mult's. 
i “INOW .Mr. .lutms '.ml lilt’ Mttor- 

nt>y fur ilir <nrp"i limn in tin1 :it; 

grieved puitv. who <" i■ 11;ni 11 itii' wii- 

ncsi stand. "v- I. > i*ll Kllull li'll the 
court whetlmt m not .Mini muli' win 

on dm truck tin 11i • ri \ of tin- 

f«*ti<t:tnl. when In b> dm i ruin V 

“Well sir. ri'|il n't Mi Imim. "I 

didn’t witlli'S' dm iii <■ 111 11• ni Iml I 

SU|l|HI<*f till lift' lllllsl li..\i- Ini .'l l mu I 

«« you s:i\ t his t. ns ,i prini t lii rjli' 

mult' mid 1 reckon it dun train lunl 
took out after him in dm woods which 

fringe dn' trii'U du'h wlmie lm was 

killed In would lilt\ cm hi hind ;i 

trw" Mbroti Teh'L! iph 

Splendid Nerve. 

“I thmiuht .liiiml t-ould lm very 

nervous ihoiii running her :intouiohilH 
hersell, lint dm girl is perte.ih four 

tens 
“I should spy she was The lust 

person 'h- 'ait »i\or was u truth' oop. 

Pretending to know things you 
xliotihl know hut don’t know occasion 

nili ni’swi'rs dm sanm ptirposo. 

A Call to 

Your Grocer 

will bring a 

package of 

Grape-Nuts 
A delicious, 
healthful food 
and a pleas- 
ing lesson in 
economy. 

“There's a Reason" 

HOW AMERICA CAN 
FEED ITS ALLIES 

Important Message to People 
From Herbert C. Hoover, 

Administrator. 

WORLD SUPPLIES ESTIMATED 

Increased Production, Elimination of 
Waste and Careful Control of Food 

Exports Form the Solution 
of This War Problem, 

Washington, Au«. -0.- Wlmt (lie peo ! 
pit* of tin1 United States not only run j 
Imt must 11o In the mutter of food pro- 
durtjon and use in order to lielp win 
I lie war is sri forth In detail in a 

statement issued today hy Food Ad- 
ministrator llerhert (Hoover. If we 

fail to do our purt in this respect, he 

says the people of the allies cannot he 
maintained at war. for their soldiers 
cannot tight without food. 

The normal Imports of wheat and 
other cereals hy France. Italy, the 
t inted Kingdom and ltelgiuni, and the 
estimates id' the 11)17 crop in those j 
countries compared to the normal pro- 
duction are given by Mr. Hoover in 
tabulated form, and the conclusion is ! 

drawn that in order to provide normal 
consumption it will lie necessary 
for them to import in the next I'J 
months oTT.iMMl.tHM) bushels of wheat 
and t!74.<)0(),iHMi bushels of other cere- 

als. If the crops of the United States 
and Canada all mature safely. North 
America will have an apparent sur- 

plus ol L’tlS.OtHt.tHMi bushels of wheat 
and Dotl.tMM),otto bushels of other cere- 

als. The allies, therefore, must use 

other cereals than wheat'for mixing 
in their war bread, and the people of | 
America must reduce their consump- 
tion of wheat Hour from live to four 
pounds per week per person. 

Decrease in Food Animals. 
A careful estimate of tin* world's 

food animal position shows a total net j 
deerease of Ilo.lHCi.tHtl). and this will j 
he greater as the war goes on. \s 

t!ie increase of herds and flocks takes ; 

years, we must reduce the consump- 
tion, eliminate waste and carefully con- 

trol meat exports. 
i ufr home dairy products supplies 

are decreasing, w hile our population is 

Increasing.- and we must ship jn 
creasing amounts of such products to 

our allies. Consequently this indus- 

try must lie stimulated, and home 
users must save the wastes in milk and 
butter. Much the same may lie said ill 

the case of sugar. 
Mr. Hoover urges a greater con- 

sumption of tisli ?nnd sea foods, in 

which our coasts and lakes are enor- 

mously rich. The products of the land, 
he reminds us. are conserved by the 

eating of those of the sea. 

Our Duty. 
In conclusion the food administrator 

suys : 

I imve endeavored to show ill previ- 
mis nnicies iIihi the world is short of 

food: that Kurope is confronted with j 
the irriin specter of starvation unless | 
from our nhundaneo and our waste we 

Keep the wolf from the door. Not only 
must we have a proper use of our food 

supply in order that we may furnish 
mu' allies with the sinews with which 

they may tight our battles, hut ii i- 

an act 'of humanity towards fellow 

men women and children. 
I’.v the diversion of millions of men 

from production to war. h> the occu- 

pation of land hy armies, by the iso 

lation of markets, hy belligerent lines 
and by the destruction of shipping by 
submarines, not only has the home pro 
duetlon of our allies fallen hy over 

MHI.OtHi.teM> bushels of grain, hut they 
are thrown upon us for a much larger 
proportion of their normal Imports for i 

merly obtained from other markets, 

They have reduced consumption at 

every point, hut men in the trenches, 
men in the shops, and the millions of j 
women pin.I at physical labor re 

iptire more food than during peace 
titties and the incidence of their saving ! 
and any shortage which they may sitf j 
fef. falls first upon women anti civil-j 
dri'ti If tlds privation becomes too 

great tiihir peoples cannot he main 

mined constant in the war. and we will 
he left alone to tight 1 he battle of 

democracy with Germany. 
'I'he problem of foot! conservation is 

one of many complexions. We cannot, 

and wo tin not wish, with our free in 
stltuttons and our large resources of 
food, to imitate Kurope In Its policed 
rationing, hut we must voluntarily and 

intelligently assume the responsibility 
before us ns one In which everyone 

has a direct and lues apable irti crest. 

We must increase our export of foods 
hi the allies, ami in the circumstances 
of our shipping situation, those exports 
must tie of the most concentrated 
... These are wheat, flour, beef. 

pork and dairy products. We have otii 
er foods in great nhundaneo which we 

can use instead of these eommodities. 
and we can prevdnt wastes in a thou- 

sand direetlons. We must guard the 

drainage of exports from Hie Pntteu 
States, Ihnt we regain a proper supply 
for our own country, and we mu i 

adopt such measures ns will amelio- 
rate. so far its nitty lie, the price condi- 
tions of our less fortunate. We might 
so drain the supplies from the country 
to llurope fts hy the high prices that 
would follow to force our people to 
shorten their consumption. This otter 
at ion of “normal economic forces 
would starve that element of tin* com 

inanity to whom we owe the most pro 
tertion. We must try to impose tin* 
harden equally upon all. 

Action Must Be Voluntary. 
There is mi royal road to food con- 

servation. We ran only accomplish 
lids 1>\ Ihc voluntary action of our i 
"hole people, each element in proper j lion to its means. It is a matter of j 
equality of burden; a matter of min j 
u'e saving anti substitution tit every I 
point in the •JO.Ummmhi kitchens, on the 
LIO.fHio,(NN) dinner tables ami in the | 
o.tKMi.tiiKt manufacturing. wholesale ami 
retail establishments of the country, j 
The task is thus in its essence the daily , 
Individual service of all the people. ; 
Every group can substitute and even 

the great majority of thrifty people 
can save a litlb and the more luxuri- j 
mis elements of t iie population can by 
reduction to simple living save much. 
The final result of substituting other ; 
products and saving one pound of 
wheat dour, two ounces of fats, seven :< 

ounces of sugar and seven ounces of 
meat weekly, by each person, will. ; 
when we have multiplied this by one 

hundred million, have Increased our 

xports to the amounts absolutely re 

quired by our allies. This means no 

more than that we should eat plenty, 
but eat wisely and without waste. 

•food conservation Inis other v'pecis 
of utmost importance. Wars must be j 
paid for by savings. We must save 

in the consumption in commodities and 
the consumption of unproductive la- 
bor in order tliar we may divert our j manhood to the army and to the shops. 

The whole of Europe has been en- 

gaged ever since the war began in the i 

elimination of waste, the simplification 
<>1 lift* ;iii(l th<> increase id’ it' indu~- 
trijil n»ji,*ii ily. Wludi tlif war is over 

tin* «-<>ii'-nminir power of tin* world will 
In' ri*iluced hy tlio loss of prosperity 
and man power, and we shall enter a 

period of competition without parallel 
in feroeiiy. After the war, we njnsr 
maintain our foreign markets if our 

Working people are to he employed, 
*\\ ■ -tin he in no position to eoltlp.le 
if we eontinue to live on the same 

basis of waste and extravagaitee on 

which we have lived hitherto. Simple, 
temperate living is a morn! issue of the 

first order at any time, and any other 
basis of conduct during the war he- | 
comes a wrong against the interest of 
tile eountry and tile interest of 
democracy. 

The impact of the food shortage of 
Kurope lias knocked at every door of 
the United States during the past three 
years. The prices of foodstuffs have 
nearly doubled, and the reverberations 
of Kntope's increasing shortage would 
have thundered twice as loudly dur- 
ing the coming year even had we not 
entered the war. 

We are today in tin era of high 
price-'. We must maintain prices at 
such a level as will stimulate prodtte 
lion, for we are faced hy a starving 
world and the value of a commodity to 

the hungry is greater than its price. 
result of tlie world shortage c* 

supplies our consumers have suffered 
from speculation and extortion While 
wage for spine kinds of labor have 
increased with the rise iti food prices, 
in others. It lias been diltieult to main 
lain our high standard of nutrition. 

I’.v the elimination of waste In all 
classes, hy the reduction in the con 

sumption of foodstuffs hy the more for- 
tunate, we shall increase our supplies 
not only for export hut for home am! 
hy increased supplies we can help in ! 
tin amelioration of prices. 

For Better Distribution. 

Iteyoml this llu* duty Ims been laid 
iifHm tin' fund administration tn co-op- 
erate willi tin' patriotic men in trades 
and commerce, that we may eliminate 
till1 evils which have grown into mtr 

system "f distribution. Iliat the bur- 
den may fall ei|Uitabiy ii|inli ail by res- 

tiifatniii, so far its may be. of tlit* tier 

null emtrse nf trade. It is the purpose 
of the food administration to use Its 

utmost power and the utmost ability 
that patriotism can assemble to ameli- 
orate this situation to swob a decree as 

may be possible. 
The food administration is assem- 

bling the best expert ailviee in the 
eiuintry on botiH' eeonomles. on food 
utilization on trade praetiees and 
trade wastes, and on the eonduct of 

puhlie eating places, and we stuill out- 

line from time to time detailed sngges 
tions wiiieti if honestly curried out by 
sm li iudixiduals in the country we lie 
lieve will effect the result which we 

must attain. We are asking every 
home, every public eating |daee and 

tunny mules, to sign a pledge curd 
to accept these directions, »<> tar as 

their circumstances permit, and we are 

orj. nu/inir various Instrumentalities to 

ameliorate speculation. We are ask 
ini: the tnen of the conn try who tire 

not actually engaged in the handling 
of food to sign similar pledges iliat 
they siiall see to it. so far as they are 

aide, that these directions are followed. 

Improving One’s Good Points. 

Tlic art of posipg lies in one’s abil- 

lt> to acquire it without appearing af- 

fected. To muke those with whom 

one comes in contact weary with tin 

necessary affectation is of course a 

thing to he deplored. If the individual, 
however, realizes the importance of 

helping nature's endowments, tjhe will 

appear perfectly natural in always 
striving to look her very best. Learn 

to know your own good points and 
take the trouble to cultivate them. 

You will tind that It will pay: 

Our Difficult Language. 
\propos of the difliculties that our 

foreign-horn friends experience in 
learning "I’nited States," a suhseriber 
w rites : “A buy born a Ihtue am) raised 
in a liiTiimn fatuily came to me and 
said: 'Will you borrow me your wheel- 
barrow?' and when he saw me smile 
he said. ‘1 mean, oau I lend it from 
you?'" -Outlook. 

Daily Optimistic Thought. 
The liberty of the press Is essential 

to a free government. 

TO USE! POTATO 
Officials of Food Administration 

Give Advice. 

Unusual Facilities for Financing Stor- 

age Have Been Arranged and a 

Comprehensive Plan of Action 

Is Recommended. 

Washington. oitieials of the food 
administration gave out the following 
statement comeming the steadying of 

potato prices, especially important just 
now : 

Unusual facilities for financing stor- 

age arc offered American potato grow- 
ers as a result of war conditions. The 
federal reserve system Is itt their dis- 

posal. and farmers who store their 1017 

potato crop in approved local ware- 

houses, may obtain, upon their storage 
receipt*. Oo-day loans from member 
banks of the reserve system at a rate 

not to exceed d per cent. Mr. Lou I*. 
Sweet, potato expert with the food ad- 
ministration. was instrumental In 

bringing this matter to the reserve 

hoard attention. 
New Kngland 'I'mvi'i'. have started 

u movt>mt>ni in takn advantage of this 
ruling tn liolp them solve their market- 
ing problem. The prospeet which the 

growers of this group of states face 
Is that of handling 4.3,000,<nM> bushels 
of potatoes one-tenth of the entire 
1’nited States crop—without causing 
tin overstocked market and the result- 

ing loss of till profit on the crop. 
The growers eonimunieated with lo- 

cal authorities in their respective 
States, who iii turn laid the situation 
before the food administration. A eon- 

ferenee between the growers, local au- 

thorities and \pcrts from the food 

Hfiminist rat ion was held recently at 

Boston, Mass ,\ pi <n of action was 

mapped out at this meeting which in- 

cludes the following: 
1. Marketing of only one-third of the 

crop at harvest time another third in 

|N» days. or phioing in storage and h ter 

distributed as demand affords oppor- 
tunity; the remaining third to In 

stored by the grower and marketed 
throughout the year, 

All potatoes to lie graded with 
care, taking out culls, cuts, cracks and 

any that are bruised. It was recom- 

mended that a wire screen grader be 
used one and seven eighth'-ineh mesh 
for oblong tubers and two-inch me»h 

for round ones. < traded stock then to 

he placed in good two-bushel sacks — 

one hundred and fifteen pounds to the 
sack and the sacks sewed tightly so 

us to prevent shucking and bruising. 
3. Increasing the load in each rail- 

road car from the normal Affix Ml 

pounds. That these ears can lie un- 

loaded within ‘-'I to 3(5 hours of their 
arrival at destination. 

4 That municipalities ami oilier 
bodies provide storage for as large 
quantities as possible at the peak of 
the harvest. 

“A storage house.” said lain I>. 
Sweet, who attended this meeting, 
“such as will conform to the require- 
ments laid down by the Federal Reserve 
hoard, does not call for a specially con- 

structed house. There are innumer- 
able buildings, which, if properly 
cleaned, ventilation provided. Mild man- 

aged so as to maintain a'temperature 
of about 33 degrees, will answer ad- 

mirably for this purpose. 
-This year the I'nited States planted 

its potato crop from the poorest qual- 
ity of seed that ever went into the 

ground, and naturally the harvest will 
ho potatoes of poor quality. Strict 

grading, careful packing, common- 

soti^o -.'orucc. and careful shipping tire 

necessary to insure iust returns to the 

growers who have responded to the 

president's call for increased produc- 
tion of potatoes.” 

SHE HAD WAYWARD DAUGHTER 

Neighbor Was Surprised When She 
Found Cause of Severe Rebuke 

Administered by Mother. 

A lady living in u large apartment 
house relates the following! 

"1 had invasion one day to visit the 

apartment of a neighbor. Such grave 

ami earnest tones of remonstrance 
reai bed my ears, as I approached my 

friend's room, that 1 hesitated about 
Intruding. I found her winsome young 
daughter with her. and the mother had 

evidently been rebuking her. for the 

girl's face was Hushed, and there were 

tears in her eyes. 
••<-ome in." said my friend. "I have 

finished what I was saying to .fenny, 
and I hope site will remember my 

wishes." 
“Ah these children — these chil- 

dren thought 1 to myself. How way- 

ward they are, even gentle things like 

.fenny, and how tremendous are a par- 
ent’s responsibilities! 

“I have just been telling her." con- 

tinued my friend, "that she must not 
wear iter evening gloves when she goes 

shopping in the morning. In the first 

place. :t is not genteel; and In the 
second place, it is extravagant.” 

Her evening gloves! And yet, 1 as- 

sure \ou, her tone and expression, and 
the Impression made on the child, 
would have befitted a serious wrong- 

doing one that had issues In time 
and eternity. 

A Dilemma. 
“1 couldn't get out of marrying her. 

Win'll -lie proposed she said : ‘Will you 

marry me? Have you any objection?* 
^ on see whether I said ‘Yes' or ‘No,* 
she had me.” 

Why didn’t you just keep slleut 
then?” 

"1 ilid and she said, ‘Silence gives 
consent.’ and that ended it." 

“After 
every 

meal” 

The goody that |$ 
beneficial to teeth 
and stomach is 
best for children. 

Wrigley’s is 

elpful 
to all ages, it 
massages and 
strengthens 
the gums, 
keeps teeth 
clean and 
breath sweet, 
aids appetite 
and digestion. 

%VF»AP**9 

The 
Flavor 

Lasts 

No Time. 
\n Italian, having u]>|>1 i«*• 1 for viti- 

z* ii-!ii11 was hoi tut txandyed lit natu- 
ralization court. 

“Who is tin pro-idcur of the Pnit- 
c(l States?" 

"Mr. Wils." 
“W ho is the vice president?” 
“Mr. .Marsh." 
“If the president should die, who 

then would he president?” 
"Mr. Marsh 
"Could you he president?" 
"Nil." 

"Why?" 
“Mi'ti'i >ou 'sense, please 1 very 

ht|s\ worlta da tidin'." everybody's. 

SKIN TORTURES 
That Itch. Burn and Scale Quickly Re- 

lieved by Cuticura—Trial Free. 

Ii takes about tea minutes to prove 
that a hot bath with Cuticura Soap 
followed by gentle applications of 
Cuticura Ointment will afford relief 
and point to speedy healnient of 
ec/i mas, itching's and irritations. They 
arc ideal foe all toilet purposes. 

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere,—Adv. 

Surgical Stupidity. 
A Fieiieli soldier had been shot ill 

the leg and was taken to the hospital 
for treatment. For some time the sur- ! 
jteoit probed the wound, until at last 
the sufferer demanded what tie was 

doing. 
"I am irtittg in tind Hie bullet," was 

to- rcplj. 
1 U Iml »lupidit> !" cried Hie pat ielil. a 

Why I have ii In ui\ pueket 

To Drive Out Malaria 
And Build l'p The System 

Take the Old Standard G HOVE'S 
TASTELESS chill IONIC. You know 
what you are taking, .as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds up the system. 6U ceuts. 

He Needn’t Bother. 
11". -I" AI'ISI I take a lickct for a 

dog? 
A^ont An you can lra\e| a- an or 

dinary 

I'on i tin- failure II-' mat 
!ia\i- trii-'i to (lull arc atal gloom awa\ 
and ilni's ii in a han't 

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
Femenina is the wonder worker for all 

female disorders Frice .00 and 50c. Adv 

No sadder |a-oo; ran la- given by a 
lu.'in of his own littleness than ills 
belief in great men. Carlyle. 

Wa-li day is smile day if you use Red 
ie>s Hall jilue, American made, therefore 

the best made. Adv • 

The man who boasts of his small 
feet may have u head to match. 

When Your Eves Need Care 
Try Murine Eye Remedy 

No Smarting- Juot My* Comfort. W cent* *t 
l»r»«*UU or moil. Writ* for I'ro* Hr* Book 

K1NE EYE KKMKDY CO., CHICAGO 

Something Lacking. 
I 'm- tli<> tlrst tilin' Louis was heariBjl 

the «•!h*itv-1n<l- 1mtfhet story. It 
was mtv ilriinmtlcully related by i 
patriotic mint. Inn Louis was not* 

tiff I ily impressed as he might haw 
Ik ea. When the climax was reached' 
and (ieorne Washington said. "I rafr 

not tell a lie.” Louis displayed his firs 
glimmer of enthusiasm. 

”< 'oiildii't lie?” he asked. "What waa j 

the mutter with him?” -I’hilndelphil’ 
Star. 

Si>iui* folks nre so Industrious tint 
wlifii they haven't mi \ t Iilnu Wse to do 

ili>;> worry. 

I i.ni i in* a miser: eofllns have bo 

|ll >(*'. >*t *- j 

A GUARANTEED REMEDY FOR 

HAY FEVER-A! 
Your BOSCT will. lie USFI'IISD br year4ra«* 

without any question If th.s remedy doesd^ 
fviTf case «>r AM hum. Bronchial AhIIUu*** «. 

Asthmatic aympUmi* accompanying Ha* J,. 
matter bow violent the attacks or ubsundt* jw 

DR. R. SCHIFFMANN'S A 

MAOOR 
ANO asthmador cigarettW 

.... .... ti ■< uv in Atfry «** 

pohltlTPly K INSTANT KBI.IBF 
and has permanently cured thousand* m 

consldored Incart ble. after hating trl6<l ® J53 
means of relief In tain. Asthmatic* 
t heuisftlyes of this guarantee offer through ^ 
druggist. Huy a DO-cent package ?* «Bil*H» 
announcement ta» your druggist- \uj* Hi 
sole Judge as to whether you are benen we* 

druggist will glte too back W“,1P.°10° iijiidlig 
not, We do not know of auy fairer p P0"^ 
w hich w© could make. ... WUICU DC WUIU U1BBO' 

R. Schiffmann Co., Proprietors. SI. Put1 

malaria 
Chill* and Fever. BiliouwW* 
Constipation and ailmenu 

, requiring a TONIC treatment- 

._1 lv’"* _ .>TT( GUARANTEED 
ond inode bit 

Behrens DniflW 
woco, i«- en 
Sold b>( Jyt I 

TETTER, 
rinjrwtinn. 
of 
driven 0U**“iz|]U SHt’K-snoT %Cl* 

with MOTHER'S 
REMEDY. “Acts quickly ■••- 

rg 
IV, ,| successfully In private homes ^ 
years. First time offered to the Pu 
faction assured. Price 11-00poetP* 

SURE-SHOT REMEDY COMP- 
Box in. rut 

is n« more 
than SvatUP°*^fd 

s u sett* so* exP«,«nc*|-"i4 B “ the almost mb' 

Cary, an* harmlrsanesJ,of AntltyP 1 

^ yo ^ 
Lie vaccinated NOW by your r ioJtffi 

y. .r family. It la more vital <t'aa h^ 
‘rk your physician, druggEt. VH** 

y a had Typhoid?** telling of r^h(*iCw>ia‘ 
n -ulU from use, and danger from ‘re 

_ l|(-» 
Pruduelnti Vaccinia and Seruma unilar 
Tfio Cutter Laboratory. Bark airy- Cal., 

TYPHOID 

UR 8AL8APt HAIR 
A toilet 
Help" to truii’*" ^ 
For Rortorai* 

Beauty *°ffiV-» 

Lung Trouble? 
i««ums uinituiii w. *•»*■ *- 


